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WASHIIETON, July 19 -- The Euraton Commlsslon and the French Atomic Energy
Commission (CEA) announced today a far-reachlng contract of assoclstlon
under whlch Euratom w111 partlclpate ln the research and developmenE of
fast-neutron reactors.
Thls work has been carrled out by the CEA slnce 1958 ln the Saclay,
Fontenay-aux-Roses, and Cadarache plants. Studles on fast-neutron reactorst
which the Euraton Comnlssion included ln lts research program tn 1959, occuPy
an important place ln the Communltyls second flve-year research Progran.
Covering a perlod of five years, the new Euratom-CEA assoctatlon ls
aloed at the deslgn, conetructton and operatlon of the sodlum-cooled fast-
neuEron trRapsodierr experimental reactor, and also of a fasf-neutron critlcal
assembly. EuratomlB partlclpatlon in the proJect, for whlch a total of more
than $90 nlllion has been eamarked, will be about 35 per cent.
Fast, reacEors offer possiblLlties of producLng more flsslonable mate-
rtal than they consuue (breedlng), thus cuttlng the cost per kllowatt and
maklng the best uee of Ehe plutontum produced by natural uranium gas-graphlte
reactorsl €rg.p the EDF or Simea type.
The 201000 K[,](th) Rapsodi.e experimental reactor ls scheduled for com-
missiontng tn mtd-1965. the plant consists also of auxlllary bulldlngs
and laboratories.
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The purpose of the Rapsodle proJect ls to provide an lnstrument for
physlcal research, to acqulre technologlcal experlence whlch can be applied
to subsequent reactors, and to constitute an lrradiatlon faclllty for fuels
used ln the fast reactors of the future.
The Euratom-CEA assoctation w111 also provide for the constructlon of
a fastlneutron crltical assenbLy whlch wtIl enable studles Eo be carrled out
on the physlcal characterlstlcs of the entlre range of fast plutonlum reactors
planned for the future, from the Rapsodle stage to that of the large 300 Mt'te
industrlal plant reactor. Its voluue w111 be greater than that of comparable
lnstallatlons ln the Unlted States and the Unlted Kingdom. It is exPected
to go lato operatlon ln 1965.
The associatlon, whtch ls to be administered by a jolnt oanagement
conmiEteel provldes for a partlclpati.on on the part of Euratom research work-
ers amouutlug to a maxlmum of 50 per cent of the total staff.
EuraEomls second flve-year research program has earmarked a sun of $73
m|llton for the fast-reacLor program, which ls to be carrted out malnly by
means of contracts of associatlon. These contracts w111 be almed at the
consEructlon and operatloo of the Rapsodle reactorr the constructlon of
large-scale crlttcal assembLies, research and deveLoPment work on the design of
IOO'OOO K[,le reactors, together wiEh other studles almed at the deslgn of a
fasE-neutron reactor based on the uraolq6-ghorlum fuel cycle'
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